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FruLt' and vesbtable etatLstica
The $tatl.Etical, Offlca: of the European ConnruuLties  hae publ,Lshed
No. 10/1967 of, its  Agrl-cultural. Sfatietla.s Series.
Part I  cf thLr {aeue gi.vee general. suppJ.y balance-sheete for frrrit
and vegetablas, whi'Le Part 'II  co.rtalna barket balanre-ehoets for certalr
typgp.. of fruit  and .vegetables.. The f,1gures.,,f,or the ind,lv.idual sountrieE
are for the yearo 1964/65 ard, 1965/661 ganeral ba,lance*sheets are given
for the Commuaity fron 1955/55 and market balance-eheets fron 195?/58,
Tbese bal-aace-sbeets refleot the situatlor in the ConnunLty duriag
tbe'perl.od prior tir ll Jadiraty 1J$l1 the date oa rryhich the comon narket
organJ.aatLon for the main typeo of frult  and vegetables carne Lsto beiagl
and they are therefore of partiaular interest,
faoreaoed coaeunptlon
'  :':
.  VegetabLe ronsunption hae insrsased strongly over the laet  ten
yearar but deepLte this  the Cannualty ls  abLe to peet its  rwn require-
menta and even sho*s a snal.l eurpJ.us.
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In, 1)JJ/56 pnductlon'rearhed. 'i6.4 millLon tons urhile"[ci&e
utillzatlou  stool at 15'1 ul].lLon totsr representing ;a conaulrption 
' ot ga-LS trnr head. fn 1965/66 consunptlon per heail bad risen to
106 kgr'oiri"tr correspondE to home utillzati-on of 22,-9 nlJll'aa tonel
in that year 22.8 milLlon tons of vegetabl€s were grow1'
Vegetable consumption Ls lowect in-"the Federal RepubJ.ic of
G"rr"ny"(:5 kg per trei,d). Next cone the Netherlande sith  6tr kg
f,ollowid bV gl'ntI with,?4.k8. Consurnpti.oa in tr'ranoe ls  aLnost twice
ae high as Ln BLEU (rg4 ke) while coisumptlon ia Italy  (151 kg) iE




















The comrnunltyfs d.egree of self-suf,fisiency ia v9s9t1!|eg vras
1o2% L'n 1955156 and *u.s-"aintained at that Leve1 Ln 19.55/6.6' The
couutriea procrcing surplusee atre BLEU ( 112:%) 1 ltaly  (15961 and the
Netherlands vrhere prodnltioa Ls al.rost dot'blc
;;;  ;;;e-*Ai"t"l.  The countriee with d,efLoite'are Fra4pe (96t,) ana
the Federal RepubLic of Germany (5570).  .
1
Deerge of sglf-sufficiencv' in veFetgblgs
\'















as ir. the case of vegetablesr home
oitrus fruit  and dried frutt ) tn ttre lIgC
It  haE virtually  dotbled siraee 1955/551
tonE th&t year lo 1J.8 mi].lion tons in
utltization of frqit  (excl-uaing
haE lncreased consJ.d.erablY.
increasiag from ?.7 million
1955/56.
Cansumption wj.thin the Community increased from 42 kg to 55 kg
per: bead, Coouotption.per  head in-Gernany and that in Italy  are at
llnout the same ].lvel (ZZ t s and ?B kg reipectivel-y). tbe inrrease
in consumption  irver 1955/55 r,s most marked in these tvyo eountries.
Next com*i Frarrc" (:r  re) foLlowed !y trre'Netherlands (41 kql:  ,-^ -  \
Consumption  per head ta BLEU (4a te) was Lotuar tban Ln 1955/56 (52 kg)r
1., ' Production as a percentage of total  home 'cbnbunptlon. ''*'l *
but lt  rm.st be renembered  bero anit*'at" bunper harveet of  1955/56 had
a favourabre effect on"qonqu4p-tlon i!,tbat fearr  coneumptLoa ls areo
on tho inerease is BtrSB,,f,on, ff,'e"i-peiltid::uuder.riuieu.
1
:e -Fnuit'  coaaumptlss
















' - E:rcluding cLtrus fruit
:
-  The'Netherlaade-  have the.highest degree of self-euffLciency in
fnrit  (117%). Tbe' figure for ftaly  ie  1Q?% and. for f'ranre 1o4%, As
-against-thtsi "BLEU.-with 61/o and the.Fecteral' Republic of,.Germaay with
55% arc a Lopg way fron being able to meet their own needs.
Degree of self-suffioienry'  i.n fruit
and dried frult.
Yeare Germany
-{rn) France  lla1y  Netherlands EEC
i

















50  1o1  128
" 16 ' '{'  $4  io?
1955/56
tgar/as
Frtductlon aa percentage of total  hone consunption,
:.'.:'-',  : '  .  '  . ..' "  r:
The Cornmunlty'bs'  a"'iiihoLer " as wtf i  be *neiii ffofi
grows too many vegetabLes.  and. not e4apgh "fnrrd.t,";i,;.
:.j''  ':  -  -{
























88If  the exterual trad,e f,t€nrr,es*J$r,..!h.e-l..pr..inoipal.  typeg of frult
and vesetables t"i  igaU6o ai.il'ip*pned yr-tt!i.'.*t.trese fo" 196o/6t (ttre
first  lear for which ctnparable figures are avail-able)1 it  wil-L be seeu
thatl rrfti, att inareased  YoLuXfe of'{vade, th"'proportiol'of  intra-'















































1 B".sed on imlnrt'statistlce.
publLcation gJ.ves bal-anca-sheets
potato etarohes, drled vegetablee
for other vegetable
and ooooa'
Part III  of the
prrducts * potatoeel
Prtatoes
Gqowlns iroporlggc.e  qS -anlgql fqe9
'  ,*  should be noted 'that a .large part of the potato harvest is  fed'
to stock.  The amount represents a growing proportion of the potato
harvest and occupies a positibn of lnoreasing importance ln the econornics
of prtato groring.. Alpfpxl.nate].y.75% tp \A(;..of 31ll potatoee harvested
ln the EEC are used ai stookfeed; since the demand for potatoee for
other purposes is fal-rly stabler gurplus .p,roductipn .j.,e chanaelled into
stockfeed. The inorease in the quantities fed to stock l"s reJ-ated to
variatioas in the potato harvest. In agricirlture generaLlyl potatoep
for stockfeed are beconing.lnoreasingly  irnportant as the proportion of
total potato productioa used for thls purpose rises'  lllortb nentioning
is the Fed.eral Republic of Germany where more than half the potato
harvest is ueed for stockfeed.
iIu m gI g gl€ggln[i*g-g*lg








: .  Intra  Intra
:o"?l  connunlty communlt traoe  trade  trade
.../.r.I
'5'
ln the Fed.eral Republlc of Germany ( 1O8 X6).  Frame oarne third Ln tbe
table with a consunption of 99 k6 per bead. Coaoumption figures for
ltaly  and the Netherlands were at the sane leveL as '10 years a6o (41 kg
and 9O kg respectivel-y). In ltaly  coneumption ie tendiag to riee
olig'htJ.yr while the opposite Is true of the Netherlands
Potato ronsumption
(ke per head Ber tfe-er)
Yearg Germany















1 uuc and France r  1956/5?,
a Incl,uding industrial uses (negltglble guantities).
Part IV of thLs publicationl which is entltled trErternal- Srade in
Regulated ngricuJ-tural Produceft,  shows in a first  serlee of tablee the
coiparative development for the years 1958 lo  1956 (fn $ mj.Lllon) of
total  trade oa the one hands and trade in all  agricultural producte
and in regul-ated agricultural products on the otber.
A series of, percentages calculated for the eane period nakes it
posslble to interpret these basic figuree at a gLance, as far as the
devel-opnent of trade and the pattern of the breakdown betrneer tho
various types of trade iE concerned.
The publicatloa lnclucles a tabLe glving the devel-opnent of intra-
Conmunj.ty trade (fn $ mill-Lrn) ln all  agricultural products and in
reguS.ated agrit,ultural produote since 't958r broken dorrrn by country
of orlgin and rountry of destlnatioa.  ThLs le & nen.departure  since
no ta.bl-e of thj.e kind was incLuded in the last publlcaticn on external
trade in regulated agriaultural prod.ucts (No. 5/1J66 in the *gricuL-
tural Statistios Seriee).
A final  set of tablee deal-e vith trade (in $ nd1L1on) ia regul"ated
agricultural produots by groups of products from 1!J8 to 1966r aad gives
a breakdown of i.t (in $ IOOO) under the various headings in the Statis-
tical  and Tarlff Claesification for International Irade (CST) for the





3n$o11ess d[dceubre L967 t
P *56
situation d.ans La Couunrnaut€  pendarrt la p€riod.e
cLat€ i, LaguelLe Irorganisation oomrqune du naroh6
l€grrnea et fnr:its gtegt pda1isQ rev3tent ainsi-
I;r ii
.'1t  i  ,.'
NOTE D'ITTFO}N,TATION re
$tatistiqaee frtits'  ldgrmes
......"'..-'.-,.'t,'*..... '.-;.,,",t: i-i-,; ..  . '  '
$tatistique des ComnruraLrtds  eurrpdennes a publi6 Ie fasoilule t0/t967 ItStati stiEre Agricolerr.
Lf Offi.oe
il"ans la s6rie
- Le lg$lg_I oontlent les.bilans d.rappsrvieionnenent  de lrenggpple d.ee l.€eltiee et dles ft{uitrtlandis gue aan*s'"fa pertie.tl'soht repris iee  biians a,approviei.qn=.
nement-dit march6 cle Erelgues espbces dte l€gunee et d.e fnrits.  Les d.onn€es  .d.es
diff6rents pays portent sur les anndes 1964/65 et LJ6JI661 pour la Comnunaut6  Les
bilans globarrx sont publi6s I partir de L955/fi et les t'ilans rtu maroh6 i  partir
Ces bilans qui reflbtent  Lq
gul pr€oEd.e le Ler Jailrielr 1957,
pour, Les-principalge eip6cee d'e





.  ldgumes  - fmits........
''  j:  :
Dans Les dix cler"nibnee  ann6ee-..1.i consormatlon
Cepenrlant la Conrnrnaut€ voit ses besoins couverts
n6ne un faible exc6d.ent  d.e production.
d,e l.6eumes  a
-
par 8a propre
pris un grand. essor.
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66 ,t ; '.rz o5e  '
'.', 12 527 '  1.2 084
1) l.tirnentation  humatner u;aged
?p/roc lm*n
L05
tnduetrid's ili :oonb;iii i p"ri"" a..i *irohd"-2-
Wl Lg:)i./55 on enregietrait  rrne procluction de 16f 4 lfillione le trnnes peaCi.'g.:
que 1tutiiisbtion indigEne montait il16;1 mi,tlion de u )anreai c:, itul leDrdsenta
une consomnation par t6te de 84 kg. &r L965/66 la coneonmatioru:.Ic^r t€te r'ust
6Levde (fOe tg), ie qui oorrespond. i  une utilEsation indigFre €.o ?2s! nillione
cle torures et une prodluction de 22, B nillione de tonnes.
La consonqatlon  d.e l€gr:nes par t0te eet l.e plus faible.en IS ftl*llonailrr':
(:O te) que prdobdent les Fay.*-gas (gf ke) et ltu$L fiqU"). ta !r'  :,'i"t att',:':.:* .o
pr""qrtl ie double f 34. kS) "ae ta.co"eomna{iori  dte l.tUSL tarruie grre I'a cour:e::xa.tie'fl






















Le Segr6 d.e lrauto-approvisionnenent  ile la CEE enr:l.6gumes (LO3 /,-ery-125V!5e)
ee eitue au n6.ne niveau eirye>/A6. Lee pays exc€d.entaircg  sont I|IIBL (LLZ T")]
lrltalie (ttS f) et les Pays-3ab, ctont lL degrq de lrauto-approvieionnernent
reprdsenti pi-obiru* le doubie de ieure besoins itps fi.  Les paye ddficitaire
eont Ia s'rance (gA {t  et 1a RF drAllernaane (55 {i.
Ann6ee
Dge,r6. dLI ! auto--ap,pg'"  . i signn ryn!-I!)
en l€nrmeF (,en d\
.--  .>
Alr enasne
(nF) France  LtBlie  . 4aYs+as UE II
L9r5/56  79
L965/66,, . ' .55
98 ""  r12
96  1r5
151  10o  102
".,..181,,,. ,, II2  .,.G, 1O2 
-.,..
:-*.-5^''::*.'**..3,;:.:':"."'];:*:
.- *.. .:':, '..CIe.mGm€..qu,e , pour".lqq. 16gunes." tlrrttlicaii--on.  rnd*gbsg.  f,9" f{,*t"  (:fl". }*" , a€nrnes et les f:rrits s€ehds) da,ns La'CEE a 6galenent augqehtd ooneid.drablement.
' ' ' :Pii,r "iapixirt e'1955/56 elle a presque etoubl6 en passa.nt de 7;7 niLltouE"d.e  tonnes
b t3r8 niIllong de.tonnes en L)6Jf66.
La consonmatl.on par tBte daris la CEE a augnent| e9 42 kg 165 f.q.-F-'{
tlrAlleuragne et en ltalie  eLle se situe au nGme niveau (resp. 77 kg et JS kg).
Par rapport'B; 1955/56 aes' iler:x pays enregietrent ltaugnentation  dle 'consonnation
1a plus-pronotobl.'suivent  Ia France (lr-kg) et les Pays-Bas (ar kg1' La,oon€om-
nnation par tBte en UEBL (lZ Ug') nalgue une dininution par rapport A 1955/56
(ia r.sti i"i,  o" aoii tenir olipi" du fait que lar€corie trtsg 61ev6e en t955/56
a favorablenent.  influenc6 la consonmation  dle cette a"nnde. Pour Ia p6riod'e
oonsid6r€e la,consonmation y eet dgalenent en haugoe.












(r).,pans agn4p,s .g!. sqqe".fnrits e6cb6s
- 
' 
Le degrd {p 1't"to'ipp*.i:"io*"*"ni ""n r",.it"'i" pr"" ir""g est re1ev6 aux
Pags-Bas'(]L?'14)  . trrtalie atte_i.nt lo?"f 'et 1a Fr'arice 1a+ /a; pdi''iontre L'UEtsL
(51_%). et lq. n[_aiSfl_e.naene (96..14) .eont_lgin d.f assuner..Ieur appmvis.i.oor,"r"r,i;-.
Deer{i de I tautg-appr€uieipnnement (1)
en fnritg (en g[)


















f. aettutilisation in*igbne totale.
dans gon ensemble -  sotme l.e dl6montre ]e tabJ.eau 
"i-ab"boos- 
est
rrappmvigionnenent en ldgunee et,d6f,icibire€ pour aelui en fnrits  r
D-e96 .de I t auto-aoprovisionnement
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une oo'p'"tiion a1, "q*'i"";'-iiie"i"'il 
e;; nning'=u1 pT1i11-.? ifi'difl6r6i"'
enrre ts65]r66 et'igto76t-iil#;rq aa+€e p.e,qe.l+qq"rfg le! aonndei' :o1p*?plqq
ffii"di;;1iitr""l rl6montre q*e, 
"v"c 
tgr v6rune aconr cLes 6ohanges' la 5 rft
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(f) I'aprbs 1es statistiqres d.rimportation
Dans Ia eartig III  dlu fasoicule sont
v6g6tar:x o t'ugt-;m.i ie' I eE' potltues  " d-e' t errei
l6gumes eecs et l-e oacao.  ' 
:
Pommes de terre
publids Les bilans drautres produits
les'f,deu1es"'de  pomtes-de terret les '-'
Importance accrue de I ril'inentation aninale
...,-..-r..-... - .  -, -,  ,.'..."...,
11 y a lieu de souligner qutune-:pafhie.,griiiiia6rable  de la,r6coLte en posrmes
de terre est destinde i  Italinentatron'aninale.  Ces grrantit€e qui reprdsentent
une proportion croissatrte dans La r6coLte iles ponmes de terre, oocupent une
positinn.tpujourq  pIUS. f,€tB.min.pn,te 4q,Fg.,lr6conoruie de oe produi.t' On ne peut
en effet pas oubli"! g'"envirsn jb'a'40'"% 
1? rieneenbla ii9 r1 i6bortd"<!n pounes"
d.e"te1.3e'Asns'Ia gEE sont uti1i"6i''*ot*.'alinent'de bdtai!.'Faroe  q'ue 1'a clenancle
;;;;;"-I*-rt"""* 
"*1.""."""u.,.p1.+!.1-e-ddns 
t-ep gutrys secteurs ct,rtitieation,
rrexoEdent cle pomnes de terre eet" lirifd  vUrs'rtaiinievltatioh'diiiitib,1e.  trdvo1u-
tion d.e 1'alimentation  animal'e "r, 
po*E" de terre egt parallble-aux variationg
cle ]a r6colte de ce produit. lans lrensenbLo d.e lfagricul-ture, les pornmes d'e
terre cl.estin6es ir. 1a-consornmation arinalel devierrrent un faoteur dlrauta'nt plus
inportant qoe fo;P ptopo"tion h la pmduction,deviefit plus 61eri6e' On peut
mentionner  en particu}ier le cas cl"e La Rt' dlrAllenagtle  ot' en effet plus de Ia
noiti€ d.e ta *colte est ctirigde vers ltalimentation aninale.
Eaisse cte la consonmation  humaine
tuL Lg61,166 La oonsommation par t?te en HF clfAllenagru (l$.icg) a-€t€
t#ti: xlli;il;,::-Y it!,trI; l:,'mff#:ll ?"l3"Hi:H^;"1:ff':"" ., t au n6me niveau qu,il y a d"lx *"-("!"p.  41 kg et lQ ke)..Por11 lrltal-ier toutefoi
Ia consonmatlon *""o"L une l6gEre'tendanoe b' La hausse' tand'is que lron
asiiste I une dvolution inveree aux Fays-Bae'-5-
Consonnation  d,e oouoes de tene par : tOte






















CSE et Fra.rroe I Lg56/j7
Y oompris Lee uea,g:eo indwtriels (quantltds n6gligeabLes)
La eq.ftle IYr {ui stlntitule tr0onnerce ert6:rieur  d,ee Produits agriooloe
r6gLenent6sr',  permet dle 6uivre, dlans rure pr.eoi]re sJrie dle tablsaurl Lt6voLution
oonpa:rative; en rillions de dtollare dl€.  1958 ,  L966t dlu oonmer.oe total
{'une par^tr du ootmeroe dle lfensenbl,e dl,es pr.ocl.uits agriaoles et dtes produits
a8riaolee r6glenentds  df autre part.
Une s6rie de pouroentageal oalsulds pour la rn6me pdriod.e, penaet une
interpr€tatiorr raplite de ces d.onn6eE  d.e baae en ae qui conoerrre lr6volution et
Ia tendance d.e Leur rdpartition prpportionnelle.
Par rapport & la tlenrl}re publioation sur Le oomneroe ext6rieun  d,es
prodtuits agriooLes r€gleraentds  (no 5h966 dLe Ia s6rie ttStatistigue  agrioolett)
oette 6d,ition srest enriohie rlrun tableau qrri reprend, pour la prenibre foie
et d,epuis 1958r Lfdvolution d,es 6changee intra-GE$ en nillions d.e dlollars
pour lf engenbLo des produits agriooleg et Ies prcctuite agricoles r6glenent6s
suivant les pays d.f origine et d.e ilestination.
Une d.ertibre sdrie tle tableaux ooncerne le oomerce  d.ea produits agricoles
r€glernentds par groupes iLe pmdlui.te en milliortg de d.ollale de':,rii,r 1958 A I966t
ainsl grre leur ventile,tion en  l  Ooo''l  dLollarE pour Les anndee 1964a. L966
suivartt les diffdrerttss positions de la fr0Lascif,{oati.on statistigue et
tarifalretr.
',t